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a hideous night - The manner
in which the wind toughed through the
trees settled that matter. Now and
then a drop of rain fell upon the dry
leaves like a tear from the feverish eye
of distressed nature, says the Detroit
Tribune.
It was a corker.
The solitary horseman with a heavy
military cloak started violently when
fourteen shadowy fi if urea learxxl from
the underbrush and confronted him
with yawning shotguns.
"lour money 1" they shouted, in
hoarse, lawless tones.
The horseman drew himself to his
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Tired Women

Friday, March 6, 1896.

Mast have strength or they will be in th
suffering despair of nervous prostration.
The true way to win vigorous health is to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla which will build
op strength by making pure, rich blood;
thus it will also feed the nerves upon their
proper nourishment, create an appetite,
tone the stomach Invigorate every organ.

Protection for American
Industries.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is what tired women need tha one True
Blood Purifier prominent in the public eye.

Dilla
HiiHc
IIOOU a rills

harmoniously
c
Hood's sarsaparilla.

wltk

26a.

republicans, else they must bivouac
with the democratic horde which will
go down to utter ruin in November of
this year." Albuquerque Citizen.
press
It is thus that the gold-buMexico nurse the fa'se doc-tln- e
of
New
Free and Unlimited Coin
"
and echo the cry of "silver
age of Silver at the Ratio of
as dictated by the eastern pluto16 to i.
press. Has the Citizen
crat gold-busold itself body and soul to King
fie rra County Republican Con Rothschilds ? Does the Citizen expect,
ravings, to induce
vention.
that by its gold-bu- g
the republican voters of New MexHeadquarters Hurra Oomit vie- punlhau Ontnil Committee.
ico to follow its treachery into the
Kingston, N. M., March 2ml, 1WW. J
Tlio cliairmnu of the following precincts very
jaws of plutocratic si very?
pi Sierra County, N. M.,will call a primary
g

lier-soy-

g

respective precincts, .jmt
meeting of thi-iInter tlian March 14th, 9M, to select delo
nates to attend a Rt puliican convention, to
beheldlnHillsboro.N. M., March 18th, ISM,
to select two (2) delegates to represent Pior- ra County at the Territorial Republican con- yen Hon to be hold in tun city oi Aiouiuer-jino- ,
N. M., March 23rd, law. for tha purpose
Of electing six (6) delegates to attend the
National Republican Convention to be held
In the oity of St. Louis, Mo., June lfith, 1896,
The following'. apportionment is aljowed
each precinct:
Precinct No. 1 Lake Valley.... 1 Delegate
6 Delegates
l'recinct No. 2 liillsboro
2 Delegates
Proclnct No., S Kingston
2 Delegates
PrcciuplTNo. 4 Palomas
1 Delegate
Prcplfct No. 5 Cuchillo
Delegate
'Aecinct No. 6 Grafton
3 Delegates
Precinct No. 7 Monticollo
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 8 San Jose
1 Delegate
Jleruiosa
Precinct No.
1 Delegate
l'recinct No. 10 Fairview
1 Dclegato
Precinct No. 11 Chloride
1 Delegate
Precinct No. 12 Eiiglo
Precinct No. 13 Terra .lllanca.. 1 Delegate
.. 1 Delcguto
l'recinct No. U Tomplur
3 Delegates
Precinct No. lr Derry
1 Delegate
Precinct No. IB Faulkner
Under existing rules proxies can not bo
yecoKiilzod unless held by a resident of the
precinct.
r

'

fi. H. LEHNARD,

Acting Ch'man bierra Co.
Republican Central Coin.

"The republican central committee,
at its niOHtniK last Saturday la Sauta
Fe, diil its work well and harmoniously. The fittandance was large and
many matters for the good of the party
were discussed and settled. The Bee
gives a fall account of the meeting
elsewhere in this issue." San Marcm!
Bee.
Having carefully looked over the
Bee's report of the committee's la
bors, we fail , to see any action or
Suseven any mention of silver.
picion points to the concealment of
the golden calf in the closet of the

The gold bug republicans of New
Mexico are not idle. There are vicis
ous
in the republican party of New Mexico that would sell
their birthright for ten pieces of
gold, of a sma'l slice of official per- ferment; these agents of despotism
are to be found in every precinct
and county in the territory. The
gold-burepublican is as bitter an
enemy, just as deep dyed a traitor to
the interests and the happiness
of the people of New Mexico as is the
of the Cleveland
democrat gold-bustripe there is no difference between
and the
the John Sherman gold-bu- g
.
gold-bugreThe
Grover Cleveland
gold-buleaders have their
publican
subsidized newspapers at work boom
ing McKinley tariff and "sound money."
Theso same republican editors have
spent the last three years bitterly
denouncing tha democratic single
gold standard policy, yet, hardly hud
their fiery words of denunciation
cooled upon their lips than they hoist
the black flag of piracy and shout
for the infamous pilicy of
of the plutocrat republicans of
the John Sherman variety, and they
Ye gods! have
call it "patriotism."
prostituted
editors
same
these
their
manhood for gold; has the golden calf
succeeded in satisfying his lustful de
sire? Will the epublican party of
New Mexico follow the flag of the
eastern plutocrat into the corral of
the golden calf?
gold-bug-

g

g

gold-bug-is-

's

s

gold-bug-

Latest U.S. Gov't Report
mr,

W2i
vj

T

PURE

AESOH.SJ'ZES.V

case was prlvatly arranged with tie
judge and. district attorney to be c. l!e
half an hour before the regular tin. a of
opening the court. This was doi t lo
'avoid publicity" and to save the f cl
ings of the aristocratic young won. an
who had only "killed a little nicgur,"
caught stealing her father's fruit. A
plea of "guilty of involuntary r
made to avoid the oi Jal
of a trial was accepected, and :ha
young woman was sentenced to ire-- ,
pnsonment for three hours in jail a'
topay a Bne of S"00l And sull r ome
people pretend to wonder t!,.'i ott
courts are falling into conterr.jt and
that there is prevalent hitter ;!ing
that there is one law for the p- c. : and.
another fpr the rich.-- N. Y. W.;M

A Mockery of Justice.
The proceedings in the District of
ColuuiM court Tuesday in the case of
Miss Fh.gler, Indicted for manslaughter in killing a colored boy last suiuintr,
was a gross mockery of jatice. The

Tax Equalization.

The territorial board of equalization
at its annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
1800, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permanent
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at $1.23
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
M0TICELL0
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
All other lands and property, not
!
herein specified, shall he assessed at
their actual cesh value, which value
shall lie iiK'striicd to mean the price Brand, Barley, Wheat Flour, Uranim Tl u(
such laiui or property uould bring at Chopped corn constantlv on hand
forced sale.
TAFOYA &VALLEJCS,
Id is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
Propria '.ors
be assessed and valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
M .M.
MOXTICEU.O,
horses $5 per head ; cow ponies $10 per
horses at 30 per
head;
America n
head; American mulea 840 per head;
Mexican mules 10 per head; burns
S3 per hem!; stock cattle, south of tHe
351 h parallel,
7 per head; stock cattle
north of ssiid parallel, $8 per bend; all
improved sheep at 1 per head; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
CAve.rre.
all Angora goats, that produce a fleece
TRADE SHARKS.
DESIGN
PATENTS,
that is clipped for market, $2 per head;
COPYRIGHTS, eta.
all common goats that produce no clip
For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., SOI Broadway. New York.
or fleece 50 cents per head; all improvOldest bureau for nwurlni? patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brour'h t before
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
the public by a notice given free ot ci irga ia tlid
purposes, shall be assessed at 925 per
-

FLOUR MILLS
.

Aiut-ricun- s

JCosentifitJ fjf&

bead.
Laiypst cirpnlntion of any snlentlflo pa:vr In th
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No liiti lii(rrn
man should be without 1U Werkly,
year1.50 six months. Addrru, MUN !Tft CO.,
Pun ukbs, 301 Broadway, New Veil C!i.y.

JAMES DALGLISH.

law-make-

mm

MEAT MARKET,

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice for Publication.

In the Old Postoffica Buildinf

Land Ofilce at Las Cruces, N. M.,
December 23th, lsafl.
Notice is hereby given that the following-namesettler Hhs lllrd notice of his intention to make final proof in support ot his
claim, and that snid proof will be mide before the Probate Judge or Probate Clerk at
Hillsborough, N. M., on February 16th, 1890,
viz:
PATRICK
II. Mc AUG HAN who tnnde
Homestead application No. lftja for th
SWJi isWJf Sec. 1 and NX KVi
and Sli4'
JiVVtf Sec. 12, Tp. 10, 8. It. 9 W.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation ot, said lend, viz:
Thomas It. hitley, ot Fntrvinw, N. M.
Darwin Perkins, ot Fuii view, N. M.
Homy W. fleam, of Kaii view.N. M.
Horace A. Ivingsbury, of (.rutluii, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proot, or knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof slumlitnot he allowed, will
De given un opportunity at the above men
tinned time anu place to
the
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by
uimiuaut.
J011X D. I5UTAN, Register,
First publication Jan.

.

Choice Beef,

THIS is the

Mutton,

is used

in the Office.
and for reporting
lectures and sermons.

Pork,

Court-roo-

Batter,
i.llisagu.

Fish
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-

While its speed 13 greater thatfca?
other known method, it is so simols
that any intelligent person can gain a
speed of loo or more words per min
ute, in five or six weeks, without the
aid of an instructor. Circulars end
testimonials sent to til vfco mention
tnis paper.

in Reason.

-

S.

e
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continuance of their periodica! 'J
publisher may continue to send th
until allarieai-ai.eare paid.
3.

FORFEITURE NOTICE.

chine thai

E.T.

PIERCE, FAYETTE, CSI3,

Sole Agent for U. S. and Canada.

If subscribers, neglect or reltu.

to take their periodicals from the !l'n-THREE GREAT CITIES
to which they aredirected, they are
Henry A. liobinsoh. Thomas V. Hall and
they are directed, tlinj
Oscar C. Scott, theirexecutors, adniiuiatra-tors- ,
guardians, heirs and assigns:
are responsible until thev have settled
each of you are hereby notified
"7 OUthatandthe
undersigned has expended their bills and ordered them disconI
One Hundred Dollars in labor and Improve
ments upon tne ion neDam mining claim tinued.
situated in the Palomas Mining District,
4. If subscribers
move to other
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the places without informingthe publisher
provisions of Section 2324 of the Kovised
Statutes of the United States, being the aud the papers sent to the former
amount of laborer improvements reciulrtd
they are held responsible.
to be made, to hold said claim for the year
5. The courts have decided that reending December Slst, 18U5; and If within
ninety days after the publication of this notice you fail or refuse to contribute your pro- fusing to take periodicals from the of
LINKED TOGETHER BY THE
portionate share of such expenditure as
your interest in said uilninir claim lice or removing and leaving them unwill become the property of the undersigned called for, is prima facie evidence of CHICAGO
as provided in satd Section 2U24 ot evidence
of intentional fraud.
saiu statutes.
ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
6.
If subscribers pay in advace they wf out
' Hermosa, New Mexico, Januar 17, 1896,
tVTV A? 1M
i
vMUia
AVD
First publication Jan. 17, 1BH6.
are bound to giye notice at the end of
J
bciwiem
ST. LOUIS & CHICAGO.
Depots
Union
In
EAST ST. LOUIS.
the time, if they do not wish to conLOUIS, KANSAs CITY and CHICAGO. Sit
tinue takingit; otherwise the publishNewspaper Laws.
NO OTHER LINK ltl'HS
er is authorized tp send it. and the sub
PALACE DINING CARS
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the Work- sciibcr will be responsible
until an ex. to ov from KANSAS CITY. Mean eouai

MESt

To John A. Kennedy, Charles A. Kobinson,

committee room.
Senator Elkms, who voted Hat
footed against silver, is a warm sup
jiorter of McKinley and has promis
pd to throw the West Virginia dele
gation, at the Bt. Louis convention,
Napoleon
in support of the gold-buof Ohio. He is working the same
scheme in New Mexico and the subsidized press and the precinct, and
county aud territorial gold-bu- g
are leaving nothing undone
the territorial deleto capture
gate convention bo that they muy
send "goo4 money" delegates to St.
Louis. The silver republicans should
carefully guard against this gold-bumovement.

War anfl Silver.

While the house committee, says the
Washington Tost, had the the Cuban
belligerency question underdiscHsslon,
luieof tha members of the committee
opposed to the recognition of Cuba pre
sented an entirely new reason why the
United States should keep her hands
off. "The recognition of the Cubans,"
he said, "I think will bring on war
with Spain. There are men in both
house and senate who think we cannot
avoid war in any event, and Senator
Morgan has said in private conversation that was with Spain inside of
three months is inevitable. There are
men in congress who seem to welcome
the thought of war with Spain, and
who are doing everything in their
power to bring it about. I do not believe we need fear war in case we remain neutral, but if we recognize the
his is the situation as stated by that belligerency of the Cubans, if we go
.staunch old republican paper, the Al- out of our way to humiliate Spain, I
bany, N. Y., Journal: "The republi- do not think we can avoid war. Do
can party lias cleared its skirts of the you know what war means? It means
free silver hersy in a pronounced and that we gc to a silver basis at once.
emphatic manner, and its advocates We cannot carry on war without borjiow see clearly that they must be re- rowing money, because there is no surplus in the treasury to provide for the
publicans first aiid free silver men
expenditures
which
if they want to be classed as extraordinary
g

g

f

would be entailed by war. W should
have to borrow gold from abroad, in
case we purchased munitions of war
In Europe, or we should have to use
silver if our purchases were condned
to our own people. With the "uncoin
ed silver lying in the treasury, with
the silver mine owners ready to supply the country with money if only the
mints were thrown .open, the pressurf
to supply the deGclpncy with silver
would I in 1st ible. You would see it
said that this was merely a war meas
ure, that the emergency justified the
use of silver, and as a 'war measure'
silver would come into our currency'
just as eveiy thing 'elu vicious in our
currency system is the result of war
emergencies. You may think I am exaggerating, but I n firmly of the
opinion that a war with any country,
or even active preparations m anticipation of a war would drive us to a
silver basis within a week."
The ravings of tha unnamed cuckoo should be entitled "The Gold-bugConfession, or the Plutocrat's
Dilemma."
This
brazen
cuckoo
candidly confcsseaa that the pluto-crati- o
gold-bu- g
gold standard financial policy could not be depended
upon In cas.e of emergency, and admits that In case of war that the
country would have to resort to
the U3e of "despised" silver, even to
a "silver basis." Ilis remark that the
country would immediately go to a
silver basis Is about as "logical" as
his saying that we would have to
send to Europe for munitions of
war. The gold-bugwell know that
in case of war that silver would
have to be restored to an equality
with gold, and they use the "silver
basis" cry to fool the people. The
s
plutocratic
are in a dilemma, with no war or other extraordinary disturbance to attract the attention of the people from the silver question they see that they will
be overthrown; with war, they realize that silver will be recognized and
restored lo its proper plare and the
mints thrown open to its coinage.
In other words they find themselves
between the devil and the deep blue
sea. Such speeches delivered by gold-bu- g
will greatly advance
the cause of silver. Let there be
more of them.

Highest fall in Leavening Power.

m mi"-

s,

t

ALTON R.R.

A

man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions of
the United States court on this subject
and gives to the Washington 'ost, as
the result of his invest igations, the for
lowing, which may be relied upon as
correct
Subscribers who do not (rive express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their
1.

2.

If the subscribe; orders the
I

tljs- -

press notice, with payment of all arrearage?, Is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws are such that
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud whp takes a paper and
refuses lo pay for it. Under this law
the man who allows his subscription to
rur, aloi;g for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepulilisher, leaven himaelf liable to
ar;est aud thm,
sauie $s for thci'l.

to
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Klrst-Cla-

Hotel, only
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fALACE RECLINING CHAIRCARS
In

the world are run In all Throueh Trnln, rtnv an
ntelit. without change, and I' 11 EE OF EXTRA
.. tr
PALACE SLEEPING CARS

CIIAllljiEy
PULUiN

the finest, beBt anl safest In nse anywhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for and aeethat yo irtlcfceta
read via "CIIICAGO
ALTOS KAIL.

KOAO."

Hot Mapi.TIrae

Tables, and all lnformatloa,ddrea)

F. G. HICH,

Western Travellne Acint.

DENVKft, COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General Manager.
J. C. McMULLIN, Vice President.
JAMES CHARLTON,
General Fasaenger and Ticket

ftt

j

1
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THE BLACK KAXGE

tions bare bwa made on Widow's a the headquarter rtnrh Af Ilia Va.liH
LIVJMEXTDO X D VERTIIE.
nnegTat rang wber none can deceiv.!
Peak; the peak is COTerfd by a net-- 1
e
rein,
trmk
of
fromL-that Kie
of
fublUhed Every Friday at Chlortde.Sierr
,n(lpeftor ,,, ,Und .
juouniy, Aw limit a.
Talue by development.
And the herd, one and all, mutt pa by;
"rounaup6tuenita Judgment
Horace Kinesbur? baa recentlr dla- covered a new charaother of mineral
Friday, Marcn 6, 189
ou (be Keystone. The new ore closely No roayertj;: or
wui be tallied
THE KANSAS CITY
resembles sylraniUt and is. found in In the (treat book of life In hu hnn
A., T. A S. F. Tim Table.
For be know all (lie brand andthe ear
porphyrjetic quartz.
mark
EXGLE.
Robt Howe is at Arkansas Dot That down through the age have come.
No. 1 going- muth due
7:jo a.
WEEKLY JOURNAL
Apnngs.
AGRICULTUIST
o. 1 going east due
M p. m'
But along with the tray and the leeper.
B. 4. WESTKKVELT, Agt.
Last Tuesday a denutv sheriff nana I iu auing mut turn from the gate;
ed through here searching for some of Noroi-bran- d
to gain them admission;
I
. .
1,
.
S
Rllt thll Mfnl
- it
. Bat ... . tl..w 1...who nH,.....nfcA
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
ia.a.
Chloride Post-Offic- e.
I'lisuiiria luab oauajiouJ iruin mat
& corro jail last week.
John
Petrie
Tet
I tru.t in the
13,p. ll. Departs, 4:1 J A. M
wail arrive
was pressed into service am proceeded
Tne the rider shall cut the big herd
Will be Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
MARK O. THOMPSON'. P. M
win be represented
westward In the direction of the Gila
in search of the fugitives
i
LOCAL NEVVS.
It has been suggested that half an Tb b,PiJ Jn the bright myatio region. Trip
n.
:
J0URUL 15
week
March came in like a lion.
r
acre or so or
In
location
.Silver,
Lead, 83.12J4.
iu iuai nome in the tweet
eellany. Instructive Item
San Angelo Standard.
W. E. Newbury went out to the rail- - of outside prospectors. This timelv
by
advice
is
advanced
fom feuoaay.
Do NOT Dkspair because vou have
POCAHONTAS
Send Your Subscription to the JOURNAL,
There are no land crania -in thav nionb
tnea many medicines and have failed
Kansas Citj.Mo.
tav.n
Range to interfere with the prospector
tO receive hfinnfif- Ramamhor Iknt
turn.
HILLSBORO.
uuu miner.
Hood s Sarsaparilla cures when all
Mrs. W..O. Thompson has returned
The oUow.nff item Includa Hiiiahnm ani ers fail to do any good whatever.
rrom a turee weeks' visit with friends
Hoods Pills are the best familv
at Ilillsboro.
Mrs, Murphy is still quite ill.
camartic and liver medicine. Harm
Horace Kingsbury wns down from
Col. Parker was down from Kingston less, reliable, sure.
Camp Kingsbury and spent last bun-da- y on me
meznd.
in Chloride.
Prof. Carleton is still very ill at the
Las Vegas and Socrro.N.M., Trinidad, Colo.
Thos. Lothian left early this week present writing.
for Lake Valley. We are informed
The Hillsborough public school will
that he will return to Chloride.
4
ciose on tue 27th iust.
Q-xocer- s.
Jas. Dalglibhcame un from Hillshom
Livery, Feed Stable and Corral.
hi Titus has moved into his haw
to attend the animal meeting of the
uiaruona ureek Land & Cattle com- bouse at Cold Springs.'
DEALERS IN
Soveral of our citizens are contem
pany.
IIEUMOSA,
N.
M
plating
a
move
Agricultural
in
the
near
Implements,
future.
Chloride witnessed a lively transfer
Ranch.MiningSupplies & NativeFroducts
of realtslate this wpik. Wild winds
J. Ji. Mnlth Is employed in T. C.
E. E. BURLINGAME'S
and raging sands made the houskeepen.' Jong s general merchandsie stnra
Best Market For
life a burden.
E II Welch has moved into the ASSAY
OFFICE LABORATORY
A meeting of the Diamond Creek
mteiy uixupieu. uy. a. w. s!in. i MuiiBm;u ..
....
..
iu viurituu iouo. cum pie dj mail OF
cxpreBi will recelre Dromot ud careful tt..ntlon.
Land & Catllecompany was held here d ers
last Monday. E. D. Davisson was P. Galles has been fltting up some GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
Will at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.
ReRnad, Melted and Aitiyad or Purchased.
fleeted president, and Hob Boulware looms in tne i'urple block for reut to
Minn, 173 uf I7J8 Uwreoc St., DENVER, COLO.
retains the position as manager of the transients
ranches and cattle.
Geo. Clark and familv have settlerl h
It is reported that "Ma." Jas. P. tort Ihoruas where Mr. Clark h5s a WANTED-A- N
Elain late cf this place has located at lucrative position.
. .1
.'
thinff to imfent Prntw-- f
or near Globe, Arizoua. We l.ooe that
L. E. Nowers has purchased the n. mTIifwy2Uo?ea,lth- - W.rit8 J0UN WEDDErd
the "Major" will deal more kindlv and tire stock of glass beloncinff to IVntrnur
honorably with the people of Globe & Meyers in Kingston.
Hrses to Let. Stable Accommodations the Best,
.than he did with the people of Chloa
William Skett, Charles Walker and
ride.
Eddie Cahil came to the county-sea- t
TERMS REASONABLE
on
Dr. Blinn and Mr. William Connel business on Monday
the 2nd.
came in from Magdalena the early
Good Corral In Connection With Stable.
1.. E. Nowers has seyeral orange
part of the week. They are.now at trees,
one of which has a nice large
Grafton Investigating the Alios of ripe orange
bo
and several blossoms on it.
that district. The Dr. is devoting a
&
A
The
"Ledge
Ball"
given
by
the boys
great deal of energy 10 the benefit and
o
contracting
on the Wicks mine, was
it
interest of the mines of Chloride and
one
of
the
a
en
most
joyable
Cholride
occasions of
Grafton which is appreciate! ty all
o
- ,
New Mexico.
the season.
u
poncerned in the welfare of the
bo
&
It is reported that the Pennington's
and other Ilillsboro people who have
w i
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
Sierra county being the banner pre- moved
be J3
to Globe, Arizona, have encounore
producer
cious
S
of New Mexico, tered an epidemic
of mumps and sore
the republicans should see to it that eyes, ull
the children beintr afflirtnd
pq
out and out unmistakable silver dele- w an
tiie last named malady.
w
gates are sent to the Albuquerque conMrs. Clausen came to town on Stur
a
73
vention. Send men there that are true
a
C
a
V
to the people and the interests of Sier- day, i'ett. 29th. It is said that she
brought
the
news that a party who
ra county, men that won't surrender
H
ESTABLISHED 1845.
to the golden calf element of the office cianns ui nave witnessed the battle be3
tween her father Col. Fountain and
peeking varieuty of the Juhn
a
CO- the republcan party of New the desperadoes who murdered him,
The lai'fireSt ftnd moat IntGraatinff WflnlflV IIAnrDnnnnr nnl.1tah0.1 1H
- I.
i
"
uin HUHPU niamoi
"imu 111 .1..
Mexioo. The right time to snumh the had turned states evidence and had'
o
.
s
auu
.n..,
uuirnip,
udipuiTinoiit
mat.
to
consented
act as guide to a party of
ol
ters relating to Masonic, Grand Army, and Fire Organizations.
fiirrer of the l calf element is at
p
sixty ii.en to the spot where the bodies
me new iovk uispnton, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family newspaper
3
the precinct primaries. Sabel
O
.
.
claims to be tlie moMt HirL'rcaivn
.
0
of Col. Fountain and his iitil
In its tinlltipnl Bilvf,r.u-- - j - 1.i. ui ......
. nQ
u uiu....1.
uii ni tju iimen-ca- n
a
A press dispatch dated St. Joseph, buried.
ldoas In politics, and is the only newspaper pablisilieU In New York Olty tliat Jaas coo
I
hi
T3
M )., March 2, tells us that John O'Coi
C. C. Miller has instituted
iranew
nor alias J. P. Hyland, the defaluiing rigation
to
scheme, h ving tapped a spring
Maryville, Mo. postmaster, and who
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
a
some distance above his ranch on the
was recently editor of the Kingston
North
and the water is conShaft and Inter editor of the ltincon ducted Percha,
in wooden sluices to the desirWeekly has had a trial and is now a
After the great bimetaUIo mass meeting held In New York, the chairman o ommitte
!
ed locality. A. Reingardt has beeu erar Free Coinage of Silver
Of arrangement gent the following letter to the dspatcii ;
free man. The dispatch says; "His ployed for
several days making and
New York, August 35, 189S.
A Rare Opportunity,
Shortage, all told, was over $15,000,
Bditor Now York Dispasch :
laying sluices. Mr. Miller his several
which was promptly made good by his
HIIt-DKAK
comnittce of arrangempiits who had charged of the mass meet.
very fine Leghorns and Plymouth
9TT VPR TTVUfiMTI J
bondsmen. Judge Phillips was overngo bluictnllists. held at Cooper Union last evenlg. dosiio to exDress their anrrnUHn
Book fowls also several fine blooded
whelmed with petitions in behalf of
Three Dollars cash will secure The Black of tne valuable services rendered to the cause of bimetallism by tho New York Dispatch
'
cows.
and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous efforts to promote tb
Ranok and the Silver Knight for one year.
O'Connor, all his bondsmens pleading
Or. il.'A cash will secure Tiik Black Kanok public well being by advocating the cause of the monoy of the Constitution, which alway
leniency. The court finally fixed the
sjx monlhs and the Gllver Knight for one has aud always must be the money of the people.
punishmeDt at $100 and costs, which The Cow r Boy's Sweet By for
I have the honorto bo, sir, very respeotfully, yours,
year.
JOHN G, BOYD, Chairman,
amount to about $200. This will be
'
now
urOnly
Yearly subscription
subscribers
will
receive
the
1
"..$2.60
and By.
paid by O'Connor's wife, who owns conbenefit of the above oiler.
Six months
"
1,55
When
of the last (treat round up,
,
Three mouth "
gg
siderable property in the vicinity of On theI think
The Silvor Knight is published at Washingeve ol eternity's dawn,
Send postal card for sample copy and premium list. Sample copies
ton, D. C, and Is edited by Hon. Wm. M.
Maryville."
willed re
IthUikof thebestof thecoif-boyStewart. The Silver Knight Is a columii charge. Address, NEW YOKK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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GRAFTON.
The Golden Queen, situated on
Widow's Peak, is still in the "swim.
Assay returns from average samples
taken by John 13. Petrie and sent to
the School of Mines at . Socorro, are
very satUfuctory, the ore runs well in
gold with silver predominating. Work
,pn this property is beinr projected by
Mr. Petrie and John Yaple in the way
of sinking a siiat't and as far as depth
lias been obtaiued the snowing is satisfactory.
John B. Petrie has located thA' north
extension of the Golden Queen that
shows gold in the cropping in several
places ulong the surface, and the owner will start development thereon by
sinking a
shaft. The Golden
Queen and the north extension are located on a porphyry dyke with a width,
pi fifteen to thirty feet some portions
loca- Rowing vein formation,
60-fo-

ijt

iuni

been n Ith us here and have gone. weekly and is devoted exclusively to
the
sul jectof monetary reform, and an earnest
A nd I wondor if any will
Mt m
advocate of tho necessity of the remunOn the evergreen shore,
v 1th a
eration of sllvr and its equal niintoge right
hearty "God bless yon old follow,"
with gold at a ratio of 16 to 1.
That IVe mefwith so olten before.
Send in your subscriptions and secure tills
I think ot the
grand offer. Circulate the Silver Knight
follows
Who will r
with you blanket and uiupng your silver ftiends, ai!d especially
among your goldite acquaintance.
bread i
With a piece of stray berf well roasted,
auu i iuirge
it never a red.

ir

I often look up and wonder
If the green flel 's will seem half o fnir
If any the wrong trail have taken
Ann lull to be over there.

THE NEW YORK WORLD,
Wls.riea-.A.-T-

alc

-

Edition.,

156 Pages a Y'oar
Pi'ges a Week. .
Is larger thaai any we ekly or
For the trail that leads toredltion
paper publisln rt and Is tho only iniportaii'
"Weekly" published in New York
(leiuocTHt
is paved all tho wny with uood iImpiIqCilv. Three times as ltirgH as t lie leadinu
But that groat round up of ages
uy. n
II pullllenn weekly ot . ew lorx
near (joys this won't answer your nocds.
will 1)h of advantage to you diiHng the
every
eauioaliii, as it U pnliii-he- 'l
and has all the
But the way to green pasture, though nar. other day, excei't Sunday,
com
dully.
It
s
a
of
freshness and limeilne
rw,
Diues all tiie no vs with a lon r list of inter
Lead straight to that bright home in
depnitinents, ntiipie leatures, carthe (ting
ious and graphio Illustrations, the latter
kv;
n
specialty.
uein
And Jesns will give you the passport
improvements have been made
All the
To the land in the sweet by and by.
wirrtmit any iiuneusc m uwiv, .uitu iciunius
18
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The Savior has taken the contract
To lellvdr all those who believe,
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Sierra County.

Tsa from UtUtlea Compiled by tb
Sureaa of Immigration).
Sierra county it iituate4 ia ioutb
central New Mexico, being bounded on
the north and eait by twcorro county
out of whicli it w;ia mainly taken);
on the south by Duiia Ana connty and
n tthe westly rant audSucorro counties. The principal meridian of New
Mexico forms its eaalern boundary for
miles. The summit of the UUck
not
Banne is the western limit. Iffifty-four
averaging
extent,
Urge
ia
very
and
south,
miles from north to
and about the same from east to west,
2,376 squire miles, the county has a
topography. In the extreme
plains; then a system of
large
east are
mountain ranges, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
and
Kio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal
that
base
western
Caballo) and at their
of the
river, leaving about
area of the couuty fin the eastern
bank. On the west side plains, interrupted here and there by prominences
extend to the'foot hills of the Jilack
range for from twenty to thirty milt-while finally that rane occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
only from north to south, but also
the
from the nertheast to southwest,
drainage is well defined. With the exception of a few creeks, in the uttermost northwest corner, which flow
westward into the Kio Gi!a.all streams
ilow southeast, into the Rio Uraude.
im,o
of these streams, approach
ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.
Elevations,;in the northern part of the
i.n,i.,tv varv from lASi (Fest's Ferry)

ii

on contact lime, between limmUiin
and porphry and trachyte, argulUer
oua copp?r- ores also occur
porphyry and lime, the ores being sul
phides, oxides and some iron,
Herraosa, Kingston, Percha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Luke
Valley, Chloride. Fairview, Hermosa,
raftoo. Pa'omas, Cuchillo, and Mu"
ticello. The latter three are iu the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly support
ed by the mining industry.
Sierra, althouch one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosper
ous aud progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, pie
the miner, the farmer and, the
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6E0EGE ENOER &, CO., CINCINNATI, OHIO

A

Marvelous Discovery!
REMOVES

POSITIVELY

BONE SPAVIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT 03 CURB
48 HOURS,
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Done Spavin, Ringbone,
Splint or Curb, wa3 discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
r
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a' a very large expense, the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Bone Spavin, Ringbone, Spiir.tor
Curb without pain or the use of the knif, the firing iron or any of those li tiid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the toiture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has nevei failed. IT CANNOT FAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it
the entire veterinary world.
Franco-Germa-

horse-owne-

n

es
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the bunch.

REWARD for failure to rsmov

Circulars and S,vornl'roois sent Free, on receipt :f 2c. stamp.
278 Canal Street, New York.
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Nutt station, 5,224

then res occur.
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While the ores along the main
Jiane, most occur
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Atauioai. O.ilAlAiuada
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western
to
the
Kio Grande,
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4,000
from
part
northern
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above
to4,0Sl
Grande, above Kincon,
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an Kraduntebe speed of wheel
low a.
18
per minute In strong winds.
Vie use only 19 different pieces in tbe entire construction of the Iron work.
Our mill cannot be equulud for simplicity,
g
powe
principles.

5,177

,

c

m$mm

s

Uillsboroughl,
.
Berrenda spring, to 7,574 Uen-of
the
side
east
the
On
drick's Peak.
desKio Grande, the plains gradually
station,
Lava
below
cend from 4.720
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There aiesprinss
of forty-eiKh- t
scattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtained by sinking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists.
he railroad well, at Uphaui station,
formerly Martin's well may be mentioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limits, and
making connection, at Nutt station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
Stage lines connect the country across
Engle'
trie Kio Grande, starting from
Chloride,
Negro.
Cuchillo
station, to
Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
from Lake Valley to. Hillsborough,
Kingston, 'oarcua City and Uormosa
which latter, also, can be reached Horn
Kngle, via Cuchillo Negro.
The western part of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In tho northwest corner, eight or nine
Gila, on the
f reeks empty into theKange.
On the
Black
the
west side of
ast side are, heading in the Black
Kange, Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly ourse, with Alamosa Monti-cell- o
the principal town.
Kio Cuchillo Negro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, Pine, Bear, Miner
al, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Fork. There are, in the Kange, the
following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Hermosa, Cuchillo Negro is in the lo .ver valley,
Kio Paloman, Kio Seco and Kio Animas creeks are of the same origin and
the same general course.
Kio Percha waters, with several
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hi Us
borough.
Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, rnesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Uiorande .valley, where agriculture
Is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough todo so, agricultural pur
0uits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
imds are fullv available, and the stock
rtUrests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache. Black Kange, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Herraosa, Animas,
Percha and Lake Valley.
The center of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulch
pry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearinlornites, oecur, whith are rich. $100
per tun or more, and secure large returns to those who own and work their
mines in a recnlated manner. Igneous
rosk are frequent; on the contact lines
iatwentheiu and'other formations,
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u How to Obtain Patents," with
A Pamphlet,
cost of same in tile V. S. and foreign countries
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Are Unequalled both lor Hunting and
Target Snooting.
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HOW TO PREPARE YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.
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